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Descriptions and Rec1J1·d
s of Bees.-L V.
By 'r. D. A. CocrrnnELL, Univer sity of Colorado .
Nomia muscosa, Cock erell.
This w~s described from the female; the male l1ardly
differs in appearance, and ha.s the hind legs very little
modified. 'rhe hind tibi re ha ve white l1air on t he onter side,
and short, shining, purpli sh-brown hair on the inner, only
well seen in an oblique view. The antcnnre ar v dark .
1\Iales before me are from 1\iackay_, Qu een land, Jan.,
March,
ovember, 1900 (Turner, 618), and
ew South
·wales (Nat . Mus. Victoria, 71).

Nomia hippophila purnongens is, snh p. n.

d' .-Head and thorax olive-green, with coppery tin ts ;
abdomen bright olive-green ; t egulre fulv ous (or with a
black ba sal shad e), with pallid mar gins; flagellum black
above, fulvous ben eath except at apex; hi nd femora much
swollen, metallic green, red at apex:; hind tibi re mainly
green .
Len gt h about 7 mm .
Hab . Purnong, Australia, two (Fulton; Nat. 1\1us. Victoria, 159,217 ).
N. hippophila, Ck 11., is closely allied to N. fiavoviriclis,
(;kll., and perhaps to be r egar ded as a southern subspecies .
1\f_ales of N. hippoph ila before me are from "Windsor,
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Victoria"
(French; Frog11:att, 187), and near Me lbourne
(F. P. Spry; Nat. Mus. Viet. 201,202,203,255).
A new locality for N. flavoviridis is vVagga, N.S.W.
(Froggatt, 154).

Nomia flavoviridis cyanella, subsp . n.
about 6½mm.
6 .-Length
Head and thorax dark bluish green; abdomen and area
of metathorax dark greenish blue ; legs rufo-piceous, with
metaJlic tints, hind femora shining greenish blue; flagellum
piceous above, bright ferru ginous beneath; tegulre rufopiceous ; stigma and nervures d nll brown; hind border of
mesotborax with two spots of white pubescence.
Tongue
dagger-shaped.
Hab. Cooktowu, Queensland, October 1902 ( Turner).

Noiniaflavoviridis phanerura, subsp. (sp. ?) n.
.-Length
about 7 mm.
Head and thorax. rlark bluish green, area of mctathorax
yellowish green ; mesothorax dull and granular, the scattered
larger punctures hard to observe, its posterior comers with
patches of wbite hair ; tegulre large, bright apricot-colour.
1
1'\'ings with the apical field dist inctl y dusky; stigma and
nervures red-brown. Abdomen with the fir t segment dark
green, the others practically black, but the apical depressed
parts of all the segments shining golden green; l1air-bands
on segments 2 to 4,, and patches on sides of first, ligl1t
fnlvous, bands on 3 and 4 very broad; fifth segment and
apex. ferruginous.
Hab. Mackay, Queenslanrl, May 1900 (Turnei·, 1088).
Resembles N. gracilipes, Smith, in the red apex of abdo men, but differs in the colour of Lead and thorax, of abdominal bands, &c.
I formerly held this to he the female of true N . flavoviridis, but, alt hou gh it resembles the male in the colour of
the tegulre, I believe that the different female associated
(Turner, 4341 with jlavoviridis by tbe collector really belongs
to it. 'l'his female is lar ger than phanerura, and has the
mesothorax so mewhat shining , with the scattered larger
punctures qnite distinct. The tegulre, however, are dark
brown, with hyaline borders. The abdominal }1air-bands are
white, as in the male. The wings are as in the male, with
broad second s.m.
'l'he female of genuine flavoviridis, as here interpreted, is
also before me from Brisbane, May 20, 1912 (Queens !. Mus.
~
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62), and Stradbroke I sland, Oct. 2, 1911, and Dec. 3, 1912
(Har.leer ; Queensl. Mus. 24, and 78) ; a male comes from
Brisbane, March 25, 1912 (Hacker; Queens!. Mus. 61). A
smaller, hardly typical female is from " Windsor, Victoria"
(French; l!'rogga tt, 94), an!l a series of three still smallet·
fema les, with the general coloration of var . doddii, Ckll.,
comes from Brisbane, Sept. 12, 1911, ancl March 18, 1912
(Hacl cer; Queensl. Mus . 23 and 71), and "Rutherglen,
Victoria" (French; Froggatt, 171). ·when a row of the
sma ll females, with the apical part of the abdomen goldengreen, is contrasted with a row 0£ larger, darker, more bluegreen flavoviridis, it is difficult not to believe that we have
two species. I am, however , at a loss to find any really
sat isfactory specific charactns, and iE there are rea lly two
distinct things, it must be for the Australian entomologists
to clemoustrate it.
Numia gracilipes, Smith.

A f emale lab elled "Gun bower" (J. A. Kershaw ; Nat.
M ns. Viet . 66) agrees with Smith's description, except that
it is about 9 mm. lon g. 'l'he abdomen has the first three
segments dark blue, with patches of pure white hair on the
lateral apical margins, and the remaining segments very
dark red suffused with black. The mesothorax is dull, with
scatte red large pu11ctures and small ones between them.
'l'he spec ies is nearest to N . australica, Smith.
Nomia mcerens, Smith.

This was described from "Austra lia ." Females before me
from the National Museum of Victoria (67, 68, 257) are
labelled "W andin"
(Jar vis) and "Fem
'l'ree Gully,"
12. 11. 06 (F. P. Spry).
Nomia ferricauda, sp. n.
<;.-Length about 8 mm.
Black, with the apical depression of the third abdominal
segment, and all the segments beyond, clear ferruginous;
head broad, face with thin white hair, vertex with brownisbwliite hair ; maudibles with a fermginous patch; ton gue
daggtr-Like ; clypeus irr egularly punctured, depressed in
middle ; flagellum obscure red beneath; mesothorax dull,
with scattered large punctures and numerous extremely
minute one ; scute llum dull and minutely granu lar, with
very few large punctures ; area of mctatl10rax striate; poste~
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rior truncation brilliantly sl1ining, with spal'se small punctures ; sides of thorax with w bite hair, but dol'sum with
scanty black hair; tegulre piceous. Wings faintly dusky,
stigma piceou , nervu!'es sepia ; second s.m. rather broad.
Legs dark, with pale hair, ferruginous on inner side of tar . i;
hair of tibire panly dark. Abdomen shining, very minutely
punctured; first two segments with patches of white hair on
latera l hind margins; third and following segrueut with
broad han rls of light orange hair, but extreme sides of third
with a littl e white.
I-lab. l3ri bane, Queensland, Sept. 25, 1911, and Sept. 24,
1912 (fl . Hacker; Queensl. Mus. 80, 59). One is also
lab elled "Sunny bank."
Easily known from all other Australian species by the
black ancl red abdomen.

Nomia grisella, sp. n. (muscosa, subsp . ?).
.-Len gth about 9 mm.
:ulack; very close ly allied to N. muscosa, Ckll., differing
as follows :-Third
joint of labial pal pi longer; mesothorax
not so hairy, tl1e dull, very finely puuctur cd surface visible;
l1incl margius of sccoud aud following abdominal segments
light testaceon . Compared with N . gilberti, Ckll., it tliffers
by the stro11g keel down tl1c middle of uppel' part of face;
redu ced ruetatlioracic e11closure, and side of metathorax
densely hairy rigl1t up to enclosure ; very dark fuscous hail'
011 inn, ~r side of hiud basitar i, &c.
The abdomen is much
less disti11ctly aud stroug ly punctured than iu muscosa,
especially 011the ti.1·t segment. 'l' he seco nd s.m . is narrow,
aud the tougue is loug ancl liliform.
Hab. Cape York, Cotueenslaud, April 1902 (Turner).
~

Nomia brisbanensis, sp. n.
.-Length
9½ mm.
Black, with greyish-white pubescence, the me sothorax
aml c ut ellum with fine grey tomentum, aud uumerous erect ,
bristle-like, black hair s; head broad; tongue elongate
dagger-slrnpccl; mandible black, staiued with red about
middle; clype11s with irregular subconftuent punctures;
front dull a11tlgranular; flagellum dark red beneath; mesot liorax dull and granular; modified basal area of metathorax
a narrow tran ·verse band, shiuiug and cross-striated, narrowed in the middle, and bounded po teriorly by a sharp rim;
tcguhc of 111
oderntc size, terrugi11ous, with the ext reme base
fuscou ·. Wi11gs du:sky, nervures and tigma sepia, seco11d
~
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s.m . comp ar atively br oad . Le gs dark, with light hair,
partly dark ou tib ire ; hair on inner side of basitar si pale
orange to yellowish white. Abdomen dullish, the minutely
punctured surface appearing granular; a sma ll patch of
white h air at eac h side of first segmeut, and entire or nearly
entire conspicuous white hair-bands on second to fourth;
hair at apex dark reddish fuscous.
o .- Similar iu most respec ts; eyes sti·ongly converging
below; broad lower margin of clypeus honey -colour ; autenure very long, the tlag ellum 5 mm., reddi sh au<l stl'Ongly
cre 11ulate beueath ; scape red in front ; tongue as in female;
hind margins of second and following segments pallicl ; anter ior and mid dle tibire at apex and base, and wholly in front,
l1ind tib ia: exce pt a large patch on outer sid e, and all the
tarsi rather dull fe rru ginou s ; hind femora strong ly iucra ssate ; Linc.Itibire also thi ck, with an obtu ely angular prnjection 011 i1111erside 11ear apex.
I thou ght at first that this might be a colour-variety oE
N.fi·enchi , Ckll., but the fourth ven tral segment in middle is
Slllooth a ud shiui11g, with a strong sulcus, whiclt ends a li tt le
before the emarg iuate apex; whereas the fourth \'e utral in
}1-enc/ii is rougheued a.ud slightly ridg ed iu middl e, with a
rudimenta,·y su lcus at ext reme base.
Hab. Brisbane,
Queensland
(ty pe-localit y), female ,
Sept. 18, 1911, and Oct . 3, 1912 (H. Hacker; Quccusl.
.Mus. 42, 7!;1
); Stradbroke l slaud, male, Dec . 3, ]912
( f-t. Hacker;
Queeusl. Mus. l:l5). A fema le with dark er
tegu l;c a11d ochraccous-tinged abdominal bands is lab elled
"Oakleigh, Victoria" (F rench; .Froggatt, 183).
Closely related to N. mr,erens, S 111ith, but le~s robust am]
with much lig l1tcr tegulre. In N. mrerens th e basal area
of metathornx 1s uot narrowed in the middle . N. geaerosa,
wl1ich is supposed to be the male of ma:rens, has not eularge<l
h ind .l:emora an d tibire.
Eu ryglossa aurescens, sp. n.
~ .-L ength a little over 7 mm .
Si milar to E. epftippiata, Smith, but smaller, with the red
thoracic colout' much light er, iucliuin g to ora11ge; postscut ellum bla ck; wings hyaliue; mesothorax less strougly
punctured.
Hab. lVI.ackay,Queensland, Nov. 189 1 (Tu rner, 701) .
I had determined this as E . ephippiata, but the real
s1ccics of that 11ame is 110w before me (llcabville, Victoria ;
N a,t. Mus. Victoria, l~ -1,), aud is clearly distinct .
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Euryglvssa tridentifrons, sp. n.
nearly 5 mm.
Head and thorax black and chrome -yellow, with a little
pale l1air; lahrum, mandibles (except reddish tips), whole
of face below antennre, very broad lateral face -marks (ending
above middle of front), a large fronta l patch (continuous
with the supraclypeal area, seucling a narrow pointed process
upward, and having large lateral processes curving over the
antennre), and the cheeks all bright yellow ; antennre relatively short, like tho e of a female ; scape yellow; flagellum
light ferruginous, a little dusky above; front dullish , vertex
more shining; mesothorax black, not evidently punctured,
the margin and two longitudinal stripes yellow ; scutellum
black, with the posterior margin and sides, also the axillc:e,
yellow ; postscutellum black anteriorly, yellow poster iorly ;
metathorax black, reddish at sides, its base dull ish, the
truncat ion shining; prothorax and pleura yellow, marked
with black; tegulre pale reddish testaceous.
Wings hya line,
stigma anrl nervures pale reddish ; second s.m. longer than
l1igh, receivi11g the seco11d r. n. nearer its apex than the first
to its hase. Legs yellow, the femora with dark streaks and
the Lind tibire somewhat dusky on outer side. Abdomen
dark reddish, the base of tlie segments abruptly and broadly
pale red (only at sides on fourth), these basal bands possibly
yellow in life.
Hub . " Nagambie, Victoria" (French; Froggatt, ]94).
A distinct little species, peculiar for tlie combination of
yellow markings ou Lead and t horax aud reddi h abdomen.
'1'11etrifid or tridentate frontal mark is a lso distinctive.

d' .-Length

Euryglossa albocuneata, sp. u.
~ .-Len gth a little over 5 mm.
Very robust and com pact; head, thorax, and leg black,
with white markings; abdomen with the hind margins of
the segments pallid; head large and broad; middle of face
aud clypeus depressed, concave; clypeus Yery delicately
longitudinally striate, with a metlian impressed line; lateral
face-marks present, consisting 0£ large white triangl es, filling
space between clypeus and eye, aucl extending above to level
of autenure, the upper outer corner with a very small projection along the orbit ; flagellum short and stout, obscure
reddi ·h beneath; upp er edge of prothorax uarrow!y (iutcrru pt ed iu 111iddl e), tubercles (except a small spot), and a spot
ou the reddish tegulre white; mcsothorax broad, dull, so
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minutely punctured as to appear granular;
metathornx
feebly shining. Wings hyaline, with sepia uervures and
stigma ; b. n. not much bent, falling a little short of" t.-m. ;
se~ond s.m . broad, receiving first r. n. very near its base ancl
the second not so near its apex. Knees and bases of tibire
more or less white.
Hab. "Windsor, Victoria" (French ; Froggatt, 192).
A very distinct species, not a typical Eurygtossa.
The
third di ,coidal cell is not produceJ apically, as it is in
E. geminata.
Euryglossa cincticoi-nis, sp. n.
rS.-Length nearly 7 mm.
Black, with long pale hair on face, cheeks, and anterior
femora, but hardly any hair 011 the dorsal surface; head
broad; clypeus closely punctured, b11t shining;
suture
bounding clypeus above strongly impressed; front and
vertex dull and granular; scape black; flagellum very long,
b lack, with a red band covering two and a half joints above
(more below) beyond the middle ; last joint broad, compressed, shining on one side; mesothorax and scutellum
very densely punctured, but shining between the punctures ;
area of metatltorax sLiuiug; tegul::e piceous . Wings strong ly
dusky, tigma and ner\'ures dark reddi ~h brown; b. n.
moderately bent, falliJJg far short of t.-m.; econd s.m. very
much broader than hig h, receiving first r. n. very near base
and second not quite so near apex; the outer ide of third
discoiclal cell, if produced upwards, would be parallel with
outer side of second s.m. Legs black, with white Lair, intermediate tarsal joints broad and short, with a cup-like outline.
Abdomen broad, black, ·with a dullish surface; seventh segment triangular, pointed, with a large, brilliantly shining,
triangular space.
Hab. Warbul'ton, Victoria (F. P. Spry; Nat. Mus.
Victoria, 250).
Evideutly related to E. nigra, Smith, but conspicuously
cliffering in the colour of the legs and venation.
'l'hese
in ects belong to the subgenus Euryglossimorpha, Strand,
which should, perhaps, be regard ed as a distinct genus.
Euryglossa apicalis, sp. n.

rS.- Length about 7 mm.
Rather slender, black, with scanty white hair, that on
cheeks only about half as long as in E. cincticornis; facial
qua<ll'angle much longer than broad; mandibles with a red
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s u hapical band ; clypcus hi ning, well punctured ; front and
vertex dull ; au tenure slender, black, the flag ellum light
fulvous beneath except apically; la st joint not modified ;
me othorax and scut ellum shining, vct·y distinct ly and quit e
closely punctur ed; base of metathorax shining; pleura c.lull
and granular; tegulre <lark brnwn . \Ving s st rongly dusky,
stigma and nervur es dark reddi sh ; b. n . falling far short of
t.-m . ; first r. n . meeting first t.-c . ; seconrl r. u. meeting
seco n<l t.-c. ; second s.m . brnad, but not nearly so broad as
that of E. cincticornis. L egs black, with the knees and
anterior tibi re in front ferruginous;
tarsi dark Tedllislt
brown. Abdomen with surface and colour ns in E. cincticornis , but narrower; apex point ed.
Hab. Croydon, Australia (S. W. Fulto n; Nat. Mu .
Victor ia, 166) .
Comp ared with E. tenuicornis, Cid!., this differs by being
less robust, with shorter antcnure aud different venation.

Euryglossa inconspicua, sp. n.
<j>.-Length
about 5 mm .
Black, robu st, with scanty pale hai r ; head and thorax
wit h very faint and obsc ure dark green ish tints; head
broad; clypeus shining, punctur ed, pure black, contra ting
with th e greenish sides of face ; front dull; flagellum ratli et'
obscurely fulvous ben eat h; m esot horax ob sc ur ely greenisli,
purplish black poster iorly, with a se riceous surface and very
s parse feeble punctur es ; scutellum shining, very spa.r ely
punctured;
m etat horax granular,
dullish ; tegulre t es tace ous. Wings hyaline, nervures and st igma reddish brown,
some of the outer nervures pale ; stigma very large; b. n.
fall ing short of t .-m . ; second s.m. broad, but its lower side
little longer than its outer, the recurrent nervures joining it
nea r base and apex; the outer side of third discoidal cell, if
prndu ced upward, wou ld be practically parallel with out er
ide of second submarginal.
.Femora bla ck, with red kn ee ;
tibire and tarsi bright ferrugiuous.
Abdomen broad, black,
·hi ning, the hind margins of the segments obscurely reddi sh.
I-lab. Purnong, Au tralia (S. W. Fulton; Nat. Mu s.
Victoria, 222).
Curiously lik e Pachyprosopis atromicans, Ckl l., al o found
a t Purnong, but differing in scu lptu re as well as venatiou.

Euryglossa fasciatella, Cockerell.
I have bel'ore me both sexes lab ell ed " Cheltenham,
Victoria" (F,·enclt; Froggatt, 189, 185) . Th e male, not
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previously known, is about 6½ mm. long, black, with much
loose long hair, which is faintly ochreous above ; antenme
dark, the flagellum very faiutly reddish beneath; all the tarsi
light reddish ; anterior tibire ferrnginous basally and in
front ; hind tibire chestnut-red, with glittering white hairs;
all the knees red.
Pachyprosopis

aurantipes, sp. n.

0 .-Black, with bright orange-yellow legs and scape
flagellum pale fulvous, dusky above; labrum and mandibles
yellow ; eyes conv erging below and face densely coverer!
with appressed, shining, light brownish-golden hair. Except
for the sexual differences, this looks exactly like P. angophorm, Ckll ., but it seems to be a distinct species, having the
mesothorax and scutellum spar sely and feebly punctured,
whereas they are closely punctured in angophorce.
Bab. "Windsor, Victoria,, (French; l<'roggatt, 197).
The following key separates the species of Euryglossa ancl
Pachyprosopis described above from each other and from
several other species :Mesothorax red . .. .. ... ..........
..
Mesothorax not red .. . .. .......
. ... . .
1' Post scutellum red; wing s dusky . , . . . .
Post scutellum black; wi11gs cle!Lr..... .
2. Mesothorax blu e. (Croydon; Fidtun,
Nnt . l\Ius. Viet. 198.) , ......
. . . ... .
Mesutborax black (very faintly greeni sh
iu E. incons1,icua) .... . . . .. .. , ... .
3. Mesothornx with yellow strip es and
margin .............
. • . . , . , , .. , , .
l\lesoth orax without ye llow st rip es and
mar gin (m climent s of th ese in E. calliops1formis, VfLr.a) , , . . .. ..• • . .. , . .
4. F ace with Jio-h t markin gs ... , .. . . .. . .
Fac e fLlldark .. .. ... . ... .......
. ...
5. Li ght markin gs tw o large crefLmy-whi te
lat eml marks . ..... .. .. .. ... .. .. .
Light marking s yellow, and not contin ecl
t o lateral mark s ; faint tra ces of yellow
m esothoracic bands. (" Ruth erglen,
Vict oria " ; Fr euch, l•roggnt t, 170.) , .
6: L egs entirely bri g-lit oran ge .. ... .. , ..
L egs not so .... . .. . ... . .... .... ... .
7 . .Male flagellum bla ck, with a reel rin g on
two ancl a half j oint s .. ..... . ... .. ,
~Jale flng-ellum beneath light fulvou s,
with th e apex broadl y blnck, contra sting ; hind tibi re blnck . . .. ..... .
Flag ·ellum otherwis e . , ... .. .......
..

]

.

2.
E. ephippiata, Sm .
E. aurescens, Old I.

Pach. lu:ematostuma, Ckll
3,

E. triilentifrons, Ckll.

4-.
5.
6.

E . alb ocun eatn, Old!.
[ var. n.

B . calliops!f onn is, Ckll. ,
Pa ch. aurcmti11es, Ckll.

7.
E. cincticorni s, Ckll.

E. apicalis, Ckll.
8.
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8. Upper outer angle of econd s.m . not
greater than a right angle; tibire and
tarsi red .......
. ...............
.
Upper outer angle of second .m. greater
than a right angle .. .. . ........
, ..
0. Stil):ma pidlid. (l'umong; Pullon, Nat.
Mus. Viet. 2Hl.) ..............
. .. .
Stii,ma dark sepin.. (Crnydon ; Fulton,
R at. Mus. \iict . 190, lo2 : al o
"Windsor; Fi-encli, Fr ogg·att, mo.) ..
10. Lm·ger species, with b lack bind tibire ..
Smaller species, with red hind tibire ....
11. Mesothorax dulli sh, without strnng
punctures .. ............
.. ... ... . .
Mesothorax with strong pun<:tures;
abdomen meta llic or submetallic ....
12. Disc of mesothornx with st rong punc tLues. (Croydon; Fulton, Nat. Mus.
Viet. 93.) . ...............
... .. . . .
Disc of mesothorn.x with sparse feeble
punctures . .. ... . . . . . .. .. .... . .. . .
13. Larg ·er; sides of mesothorn.x more finely
punctured ; ilao-ellum dark.
(Croydon; Fult on, ~at. l\Ius. Viet. 2::17:
aho Dandenong, Nov. ] 002; 7'. Kershaw, Kn.t. Mus. Viet . 164.) .......
.
Smaller ; sides of ruesot horax more
coarsely punctured; il11gellum fulvous
benen.th . (N ew South Vi7ales ; Nn.t.
Mus . Viet . 165.) . ..........
.... .. .
] 4. Jesothorax not evidently ptmctur ed
Mesothomx closely punctur ed; males ..
]5. l\lidd le tibire clear red ••.. ... . .. ....
l\fidcUe tibire dark except at base; male.
16, F lagell um apricot -colour above n.nd beneath. (National Park; Lea, 10711;
Froggatt, 137.) .. . ... .. ..... . ... .
Flage ll um dark, n.t least above. (Nationa l
l'ark; Lea, 10717; Froggatt, 142:
alrn Yariety with flagellum light red
benen.th;
"Naga .mbie, Victoria";
Frnwli; Froggat, 195.) ...........
.

9.
10.
[ vn.r. a.
Pach. atromicans, Gkll.,
I'reclt. atromicans, Oki!.

11.
14.
E.fasciatella,

Ckll.

12.
E. nigroccerulea, Oki!.

13.

E. depressa, Sm.

E. jucunda, Sm.
15.
16.
E. inconspic11a, kl!.
E .fasciatella, Cldl.
E . chrysoceras, Ckll.

E. regince, Ckll.

